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Au Act to c-9cIidaIc and amend the Acts relatmng to the
Water Wo 1 - of tl>i City of Quebee.

HIIEREAS it is neLassaxy to coabohidate and amend the Acts rela- Promble.
tmg to the Watci Works of the City of Quebec. Ier Majesty,

by and w1th the adu.ce and consenr, of the Legislativo Council -nd
Assembly of Canada, enoots as follows .-

5 1. The coi poration known by the name ot tue mayoi, counaîllors and Ganerai
citizens of the city of Quebec, is authorizcd to make, e.ect, construct, powera
repair and mamntan, in the cit- of Quebcc, and without the 1.mits of
the said city foi a dIstance of twenty-five miles, water works, together
with all appartenar.ces and acceszories necessary to intiodace, convey

10 and conduct throughout the s aid city and raits adjacent, a aufficient
quantity of good and wholesomc water, wluch the Raid corporation is
authorized by the present Act to take and dastaîbate for the use and
supply of the inhabitants of the sLd city and the pai ta thereto adjacent;
and also to improi e. alter orremov e the said water works or any part or

15 parts thei cof, and to change the site of the sci ci al engiaes, and places
or sources of supply thereof, and aiso to ercect, construct, repair and
maintain all the buildings, houses, sheds, engnes, water-houses,
reservo.rs, cisterns, ponds and basins of watet, and othel works neces-
saiy and expedient to convey watei to the said city and parts adjacent

20 thereto -For this pui pose the said corporation may purchase, hold
and acqure any lands, tenements and immolable estates, servitudes,
usufructs and hereditaments in the said city, or wiithn a circuit of
twenty-fire miles from the limits of the said city, and also to make
contracts for the acquisition of lands necessary for the saut water works,

25 acquire a right of way whenever it may be necessary , pay any damages
occasioned by such works either to buildings or lands , enter into and
make agreements and contracts with any peison for the construction of
the said water woiks in whole or in part supermtend and direct the
woîks completed. name and appoint an engneei and all officeis and

30 laborers necessa, y, and fix their salaries or wages ; entai, during the
day-time, upon the lands of private individuals for the purposes aforesaid,
and also make excai ations and take and remove stones, soil, rubbish,
trees, i oots, s'ind-graý el and other matermals and thnngs, but by paymng or
offeiîng a ieaboa.ble co.npeneation for the said materials or thtngs, and

35 by conforming n all things with the pi ovisions of this Act

2. The sit caprat on may assign andt make ovei, for a perod not Assignment
exceedng twents L earc, all the rghts tnd prileges confcired by the of prmnloges,
present Act, and nay re-purchase them aftei havng been sa assignad aC

3 All bwloic altic ci coipor te, ci collegiate coiporations, aggre- corporate
40 gate or sole, c> anunutiei, iusbands, tutors or guardians, curators, bodies and

Untse, de ebsxou, oxecators, admminstrators and other tustees or others, at-
persons whatsoeveî, are authoazed to sell to the sa:d corporation such tborised to
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